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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have implemented the Shared Telephone Messaging Service for
your customer. Juan and Maya share DN 7402. A caller dials 7402
to speak to Maya. After ringing and no answer, the call plays
Juan's mailbox?
Why did a menu service not give the caller an opportunity to

leave a message in Maya's mailbox?
A. Maya and Juan must share a single mailbox.
B. Maya's mailbox is not initialized.
C. The caller must enter a password.
D. Juan's mailbox is not initialized.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the default location for a new user account in Active
Directory?
A. The Users container
B. The Users Organizational Unit
C. The Accounts Organizational Unit
D. The Accounts container
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
What Messages service account name will this user have on the
chat.pretendco.com server?
A. [email&#160;protected]
B. [email&#160;protected]
C. [email&#160;protected]
D. [email&#160;protected]
Answer: B
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